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pi It was nineo'clock when they left Saturday nigbt n vr
bath tired, and Sunday's Nwork is neyer liglit. 1 reinarked tu

pMiss Wigle, "Sanie people %vould say we ought to have beecà
restirig and not spenaling aur btrength on boys." But nhcic
there is no maan rnissionary bow can you say "no" %vlen se many

j opportunities corne for helping thern such as we had that night,
and such as wve often have? Again, when you think of how
very difficuit it is for aur Christian girls ta find suitable Chris-
tian busbands, you rea!ize Iîow great the privilege of having an
opportunity ta speak a ivord ta boys îvho are just at the

f formative age, and wbo gladly and earnestly take up the ternp.
erance piedge for tbernselves, and try ta get their friendà
alsa tojain. Tbis la the tirst step in the ri,,bt direction , they

f tat the aid, aid stary," and by and by, we trust, wili
receive it also.

1 gave up rny English work at the post office the last of
J anuary. About the 2otb Fehruary a request carne fram thc
principal of the Boys' Hîgher Middle Schual asking that 1 (-on
sent ta teach Englisb conversation foi at lcast ti6o hours a
week ta their highest class. Wiid you understand %%lien I say
1 felt "weak' vben 1 liad ta consîder rny reply ? It %%as an
oppartunity I could flot refuse, and yet rny hands were full, and
1 hadjust.begun ta enjay the relief of flot haý ing three hours
Englisb at the post office.

1 knewi acceptîng wvould give me a fine chance ta help the
students, especîally in cannectian %vitt ternpeîàni.e work, and
with ourown educational work it wuult g;ive rne a position
before the people that ougbt nlot to be dc-splsed. After looking
at rny tirne-table and deciding on aî feis tbîngs 1 inight cut off
in order ta take Up thîs greitter uppurtunity, i virate ta MISS
J3lackrnore and Dr. Scott, stating the case, and saying if there

- iere any certain probability of a rnissionary frorn the General
f Society being sent ta Nagano 1 ivould accept and do tbe teach-

ing until the end of July at Ieast, and thus keep the positiop
for aur new rnissianary. The rnatter is not yet decided, but it
is probable tijat your representative ivill be teacbing in a Jap-
anese Governent boys' school, as %veli as in aur own Chris-
tian girls' school. 1 hope yeti %vi)] rejoice with us that aur
Great Leader bas opened up s0 rnany wvays by wvhicli we cao
make frienda arnang this people. My beart Is iîae than full
for ail Hîs ise, kînd leadingý, Asen 1 tbink of buw 1 came ta
this city less than tbree years ago ýtvo years and fise rnontbs',
a perfect stranger, and bated because 1 isas a Christian, and
then look at the circle sve have round us now. He is good,
oh, sa good, ta al1who trust in Hirn.

Last Sunday, 1 wish yau w.uld bave seen tAie picture, in aur


